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Revelation 1:12-20 (CEB) 

12 
I turned to see who was speaking to me, and when I turned, I saw seven oil 

lamps burning on top of seven gold stands. 
13 

In the middle of the lampstands 
I saw someone who looked like the Human One. He wore a robe that 
stretched down to his feet, and he had a gold sash around his chest. 

14 
His 

head and hair were white as white wool—like snow—and his eyes were like a 
fiery flame. 

15 
His feet were like fine brass that has been purified in a furnace, 

and his voice sounded like rushing water. 
16 

He held seven stars in his right 
hand, and from his mouth came a sharp, two-edged sword. His appearance 
was like the sun shining with all its power. 

17 
When I saw him, I fell at his feet like a dead man. But he put his right hand 

on me and said, “Don’t be afraid. I’m the first and the last, 
18 

and the living 
one. I was dead, but look! Now I’m alive forever and always. I have the keys of 
Death and the Grave.19 So write down what you have seen, both the scene 
now before you and the things that are about to unfold after this. 

20
 As for the 

mystery of the seven stars that you saw in my right hand and the seven gold 
lampstands, here is what they mean: the seven stars are the angels of the 
seven churches, and the seven lampstands are the seven churches

.
 

_____________________________ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

No Sunday School today or next  week. 

Join us this evening at 5:00 pm for a Christmas Eve Service of scripture, 
carols, and reflections on the history and meaning of the Christmas songs we 
sing. 

Seasons come and seasons go, but God's steadfast love endures 
forever. The Leadership Team and Mission Commission wish to inform 
the congregation that this year will be the final year for the TMC Tutoring 
program.  This decision comes after a period of discernment led by the 
Mission Commission in light of Scott's resignation following the 2017-2018 
school year. We affirm Scott and many others throughout the years for their 
faithful service.  At this time, however, we believe God is calling our 
congregation in a different direction.  We remain committed to being a 
ministering presence in our neighborhood and city, and in the new year we will 
have opportunity as a congregation to continue to envision where God is 
leading us next.  

Congratulations to Abraham Mateo and Cheri Baer on their upcoming 
wedding on January 5.  While they cannot extend an open invitation to 
our entire congregation, we still celebrate with them in spirit. Details are 
posted on the administration bulletin board by the kitchen if you would like to 
send them a gift or a card. 

 

 

 

Prelude                                                Laura H. 

Gathering  
 Hymn:  “Hark! the herald angels sing” (HWB #201)                      Linda C. 
 Call to Worship and Prayer                                                Amy B. 
 Lighting the Advent Candle  (see litany on next page) 
 Welcome and Pass the Peace     
  
Praising God 
 Praise Songs 
  “O come, all ye faithful” vs. 1,3  (HWB #212) 
  “What child is this” vs. 1  (HWB #215) 
  “The first Noel, the angel did say”  vs. 1,2  (HWB #199) 
  “Angel we have heard on high” vs. 1  (HWB197)    
 Wisdom and Wonder Skit                                     Amy B. and Roslyn S.  
 Offering* 
       Offertory Music                                                     Dave W.and Lora G. 
           
Hearing God’s Word 
 Scripture: Luke 2:1-14                     James B. 
 Hymn:  “Helpless and Hungry” (SS #26) 
 Scripture:  Revelation 1:12-20 
 Sermon:  “Apocalypse of Love”      Pastor Joel Shenk 
 
Responding 
 Hymn of Response:  “Oh, how shall I receive thee”  (HWB #182) 
 Congregational Sharing and Prayer 
  
Sending 
 Announcements  
       Sending Hymn:  “Joy to the world”   (HWB #318) 
 Benediction 

…………...…………………. 
 
 
 
Hymn Books used: 
 (HWB) Hymnal, A Worship Book - blue, hard cover 
 (SJ)   Sing the Journey - green, spiral bound 
 (SS)  Sing the Story - purple, spiral bound 
 (MH) The Mennonite Hymnal - red, hard cover 
 (S&R) Sing and Rejoice - green, hard cover 
* Giving by credit card is available  See Mike P., TMC Treasurer 

  

ADVENT APOCALYPSE 

           ADVENT 4 - LOVE 

          December 24, 2017 



  

 

Parents/Infants Nursery adjacent to sanctuary (unstaffed) 

Children’s Play Room - Room 102 - Emiley Shenk (children up to 4 years old)  

Today’s Usher - Randy and Nancy Becker 

Today’s Sound Tech -  Jason Hoag 

Birthdays: 

 12/27   - Spencer C.                       12/27   - Glada S. 

 12/27   - Randy B.  12/28   - Rosalee Z.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

TMC Calendar: 

Today - Fellowship and refreshments in the Fellowship Hall - 10:45 am 

             11:00 am -  No Sunday School Today 

This evening - Christmas Eve Service - 5:00 pm 

Candle Lighting Litany 

Reader One: And the Lord declared to David:  I the Lord will 
make you a house.  When your days are fulfilled and you lie 
down with your ancestors, I will raise up your offspring after 
you, who shall come forth from your body, and I will establish 
his kingdom.  He shall build a house for my name, and I will 

establish the throne of his kingdom forever. (2 Samuel 7:11-13) 

Reader Two: As we light the Candle of Love, we prepare our hearts 
to welcome the Savior of the world. He who came in the flesh, has 
come into our hearts and will come again in judgment of the living 
and the dead. We love because God loved us first. Earth knows no 
greater power than love. Love is stronger than kings and empires, 
stronger than sadness and death. 

Reader One: These lighted candles express the power and love 

of Jesus Christ the Messiah, God’s Son, the Savior of the World. 

Reader Two: Let us prepare well, that we may welcome Him as our 
Savior and Lord. Let us fix our eyes on the Author and Perfecter of 
our faith. 

 

All: We invite Jesus Christ into our hearts. 
       We let ourselves be guided by the Holy Spirit. 
       We live in God’s hope, peace, joy, and love.  

 

 

Stefani H.’s ankle is not healing as well as expected.  More aggressive 

treatment will be necessary.  Continued prayer is appreciated.  Also, she had 

a niece, Maribelle, who was born this week. 

Amy B.remembers a story that Karen R.told in one of their small group 

meetings. It was entitled “Refrigerator People,” and was about people who 

welcome some people to come into their home and open their refrigerator 

anytime.  May we all be “Refrigerator People.” 

Gabriella is thankful for Joel’s definition of the “Bro.” She knows a lot of them 

at her school.  She is also thankful for a club organizing at her school.  She  

attended and it turned out to be a club for Christians, and it was their first 

meeting that was attended by 14 or 15 students.  

Linda C. appreciated today’s sermon.  She recently read a Facebook posting 

about a study done about poverty in America.  She found it most timely. 

Laura H. remembers running with Karen and Joe K. many years ago.  It was 

a habit of Joe’s to pray with his eyes open, and Laura found this practice to 

be awe-inspiring.  She felt this same awe-inspiring moment today during the 

service.  The readings, music, and sermon had a unifying factor. 

Cathey R. is feeling depressed asked for guidance from God and prayers 

from us as she struggles with bipolar disorder. 

Steve E. became aware of a situation where a homeless immigrant woman 

and her children had missed a bus connection in Detroit and would have had 

to stay in a motel overnight.   Steve brought them back to his home for the 

night and the next day drove them to her sister’s home in the Akron/Canton 

area.  It was an incident that reminded him that there are real people behind 

the stories we hear about immigrants. 

Wilma, too, was thankful for Joel’s message.  She is traveling on Tuesday to 

stay in Florida for a couple of weeks.  Pray for safe travels. 

Alice said “Thank you so much” for the carolers who sang for her on Friday 

night.  It was so special for her to have them come. 

Emiley S.’s parents are here visiting for the weekend.  Her father is to have 

surgery on Monday.  Please pray for him. 

CONGREGATION SHARING AND REQUEST FOR PRAYERS 


